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to Lefrsftiau;ing Is expectedof the uncertain weather that pr- -Florence Baker of Roseburg, who Saleni Is due to the general bet-

terment in business conditions and
tf-

- a mSeptember t0. .was just recently married, two
desire, of the Burroughs comsons. Mr. Wlllord Vestal of Seat

tle, and Mr. Clifford Vestal of pany to reader more extensive PImir la PLanne-d- -

service to the merchants and bus Members of .tbe Verela Hart
iness men here.' Before coming to

1 monfe ate plaunlng a pica!? an- -
Saleni Mr. Graef.waa located at

Dundee, Ore. Funeral services
were held In the South Salem
Frlenda church yesterday after-
noon at 2:30 "clock, conducted
by the pastor. Rer. Carl Miller.MEM the Eugene office of the company.

slted crowd was present in spite
vailed thai day. - At noon every
one partook of good family din-
ners. - Coffee, cream and sugar
were served free.: After dlnnar
was served a short program was
rendered and short talks were giv-

en by the president of the club and
by Messrs. John Din woody of
Woodburn, A. O. Steelhammer of
Silverton. and by W. A. Delzell.
secretary to Governor Walter M.
Pierce, who gave the principal ad

acr at the fairgrounds . Saaday.
Between" 40 SLd V total sner
are members of the .association.
The picnic will start at 1 u'cloc- -.
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ad plenty af other.

Mr. Gratf' Salem office U at 522
State between High and Church.

Thrifty Couple
Heres mighty nice home right Apple Shipper --Arrl

down town where $1000 invested
will save your rent and then

Arrangements for shipping ap-

ples out of this district are being
made "by L. W." Wells, of Youngaome. Furnace, fireplace, cement

Xew Elevator Workhija '

Though forced' to'.stbp forfre
quent readjustments, the new eU
evator Installed . in the Unite!
States National bank bulldits It
In eervlce. - ; "

.

If you want the very latest in clothing
1 1f you want to be able to dress well ' at ores. Alter tne program was

basement and garage. Three over a short business meeting was ft Wells. Headquarters for op--
4 i a moderate cost . era3on tnU'year will again be

'in Salem. Besides packing houees
rooms and garage arranged for
renting out. Place haa $26000
mortgage at 6 per cent to run as

o held. AH the old officers were
ed for another year and a

few new officers were elected to here the frnlt will be shipped
act on the executive committee
from various parts of the state.

from "Alpine. Corvallis, New berg
and CresweU. Between 10 and
12 carloads win be packed and

long as yon wish, the balance ex-cepr'-

$1000 to pay by month,
say $20. Total purchase price
right now $4500 over all with
pavings all paid.' There are some

You Should
Patronize Us

It was decided to hold the next
the Willamette university campua
directly across the street from the
supreme court building. It Is re

Runaways Are Xa'ooe! -
When Officer Victor Touid two

young - boys attempting tj take
possession of a southbound South'
ern Pacific freight train last night
he Interrupted ta Journey .-

- a nd
Instead of going south the pair

annual picnic at Silverton although shipped out of Salem according lo
estimates. Spltzenbergs will makeoiner places were mentioned asported.

(GO- .-

V up the- - balk-of-th- e shipments folsuitable for auch events.
things that go and extra plumb-
ing. Immediate possession. Beck
ft Hendricks. U. S. Bank Bldg. lowed with' Jonathans, Newtowns

If You Have A and .Rome Beauties. Apple pick (CoBti4 atSee Our Windows Barro-ngh- a Man Arrivetf.Good lot fully paid for, I will
John A. Graef of the Burroughsbuild a house and furnish all mo-

ney. Address P. O. Box 152, Sa Adding- - Machine company, haa
moved to Salem to make his homelem.- . - a28

Plate Window Broken
- One of the plate glass windows
in the Harry Scott motorcycle Victor Sales Agency

Four Births Reported 1 " "

here. He will represent the Bur-
roughs company in this territory,
making Salem his headquarters.
Mr. Graef haa been connected with
the Burroughs organization for a
number of years. His coming to

Four birth reports were filed
store was shattered Tuesday eve-
ning when one or the handle bara
on a cycle being wheeled into the
ahop struck the corner of the win-
dow. No other damage was done

with the city health ofneer Tues-
day. These announced the arrival
of Muriel Beatrice to Mr. and Mrs.469 State Street

to the store;Virgil V. Post, of RIckreall, at the OBITUARY

Adding Machines for Sale
or Rent ;

. j .

Victor Users Get" Service.
We Stand Behind

Our Machine

.GSV

M - . M

Willamette sanatorium, August
24; Hubert Owen, to Mr. and Mrs.

. . L : : I
La Fore

At Lemoore. Ca!., August 12.
More Rtrrrta MarkeT

White marks were placed along
the east aide of Commercial, be-
tween State and Ferry. Tuesday,
and the markings made necessary

Robert La. Fore, age 41 years.
Ivan Lyle Brundidge, f Brooks,
August 22; Mildred Elolse, to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank' J. Lehr. 1365 He was a brother of Mrs. J. E.

Maddison of Salem and Rowland
La Fore of .Newburyport, Mass.

Berry, August 23 and Wilberta. to
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Ball, one
mile south of Salem, August 23. The remains will .be : brought toof the Oregon supreme court. The paved, from the Marion-Washi- ng

by the change in the parking sys-
tem continued as rapidly as pos-
sible within the fire limits. Marks
have already been made on both
aides of State between Commer

C. M. LOCKWOOD
247 N. Com! StSalem, Or.
Buy no adding machine till
?:, . you try Victor., ..

Salem for funeral services and in-

terment, which will be held fromrites were held in the Methodist
church with Rer. S. D. Johnson

ton county bridge over the Wil-
lamette river to the city limits and the Riga an mortaary Thursday afRebuilt Ranges-Guara- nteed

gvwd bakers. Stiff's
Used Furniture Store. a26

conducting the services. The pall the paving crew is making rapid cial and High. ternoon, at 2, o'clock with fater- -
bearers, all nephews of Mrs. Mc-- ment .In .the, Odd Fellows cemeprogress on the work from the

bridge to St. Paul. The work will College President Visit tery.Bride, were Dr. W. B. Morse or
Salem, Fred Caples of Columbia he completed within ten days, it Playgrounds Close Friday Dr. and Mrs. Clarence W.

is believed. Greene and son Paul were guests MrGUrhrUtCity, Ore.t John , Woods of lxng
Beacfi Wash., Loring Adams,- Ed

A big program In which
who have been enjoying the of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Tooze The funeral services for William

Women Wanted and family Sunday afternoon. Dr. McGllchrist Jr.. will be held Wedwin C-- Giltner and P. C. Patter-so- n;

of Portland.- - The Interment
two Salem playgrounds will par-
ticipate, is being arranged for theStarr Frnlt'Produrta nrnr and Mrs. Greene were former nesday at '10 a. m. from the Webbwas tn'Deef Island cemetery, near! Church and-Mil- l atreeta. Phone classmates o Mr. and Mrs. Tooze. Funeral Parlora. Rev. W. CFourteenth street playground Fri-
day as a feature of the closing ofMrs. McBrlde's old home. 439. a26tf Dr. Greene Is president of Albany Kantner officiating. Interment;:P,.'; WARM
the summer season. Hundreds ofFair and continued warm; Ugh will be In the City View cemetery.

SALEM'S LEADING -

Residence and store 1610 N. Summer Street

college and filled the pulpit of the
First Presbyterian church in thisUsed Dishes and Cooking Goes to Sllvertovariable Winds. The casket will be open to friends
city on Sunday.Utensils. Stiffs Used Furniture; Maximum yesterday, 86; mini between the hours of S and 10

children have spent the summer
in supervised play and other ac-

tivities during the few weeks the
playgrounds were maintained. The

Store. ; ,1 a26tfmum, 45; river, 1.6, rising; at
Henry Guyniss, who has been

on recruiting service in various
parts of the country since the war.

a. m.
mosphere, clear;' , rainfall, none; Farmer Is Suicid-e-closeing exercises hare attracted PtiOnO St$ V Established 1916wtaa, soutnwest. License Is Obtained I visited the Silverton 'National VogtFuneral services were held In

Molalla yesterday for Jesse M.Only one marriage license was! Guard last night In order to see The funeral services for William
hundreds of parents and other In-

terested persons. The other play-
ground Is located at thei Lincoln
school in South Salem. '

At E. M. Vogt. infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. J. Vort. will be

issued yesterday) by the county how things were coming : along,
clerk. This was; taken out by Guyniss was recently transferred
Glen E. Gorton, a carpenter, 1140 to the adjutant's general office

Austin, farmer, who committed
suicide by shooting himself with
a shotgun Sunday night. Ill
health is said to have caused his

The Theaters TodayJ, .: held from the Webb Funeral ParLeslie street, and Alice C. Roock, from Texas. A few years ago he
was engaged in recruiting for the1035 Hood street. lors Wednesday at 2 P. m.. con

ducted by Rev. C. C. Poling. Inact. He was 61 years old. BelaTerryOregon Alice
"Any Woman." army at Eugene. sides his wife, two daughters and terment will be in the City View

i

O

:

Will, Sell Xe !

4 --room bungalow with garage,
paved street. $15Q cash, j balance
$30 per month. Ralph II. Mc-Curd- y,

officer over Mlller'a atore.
; ' i a27

cemetery.a son. all .of Molalla, Aus.ln Is
survived by two sisters, one of

Owner Selling Stncco House
' Designed for beauty and com-

fort. NewJ good location. Easy
You Telephone Us, 1 19 j

We'll deliver it, no matter how whom is Mrs. Ahby Wesley, of
' terms. Phone 577. V a28 jsmall the item. Capital Drug. J22tf Salem, and one brother.

Craml Cecil B. De Mll-le- 's

"The Ten Command-
ments." ; '

Rllgh Marjorie Dan in
"Gambling Wives," and
'Wolves of the North.

!

Administratrix' Named Auto Reported MissingWrong Price Glvei Dakota CJub Picnics
Woodry & Woodry

Pay Cash for Furniture
' Phono 15

When W. J. Lee, 1145 , Sooth; ttmma Murpny nas been ap The second annual picnic of theIn the Advertisement of
which appeared in Thirteenth, went to his sarare forpointed administratrix of the es North. Dakota club of Oregon was

held at the State Fairgrounds onhis Chevrqlet touring car shorttate of her husband, William M. yesterday's Statesman the price of
Murphy, who died In St. Paul re--1 French serge was given as $1.60 ly after 7 o'clock Tuesday 'morn Sunday, August 23rd. A goodcently.V A bond 'of $12,000 has ing, he found that it had beenand it should havebeea-$1.69- .

been placed. The Ladd ft Bosh stolen during the night, according
Gun Club Shoot bank has been named administra- - to the report made to the police.Woodry Buys Furniture '

HVTn Salem Rod and Gun club tors of-th- e estate of W. S, Mc-- Store at Summer and Norwaylem ui urst snoot on the new Kinrtfy. streets. Phone 511. - JlStf Many Attend Concert J !
. .

An excellent program, made up
Schaefer's
Herbal

club grounds Sunday, August 23.
.There was a large attendance and
some very high scores made. The

tVomen Wanted at of request numbers, and three vo--(
cal solos by Oscar B. Gingrich.Starr Fruit Products Co., corner

Visiting Ford Plant ; j

W. L. Phillips,, manager! of the
VallT Xfntnr OnmnanT 1rual VnrAChurch and Mill streets. Phoneboys are practising up for the big

they expect to hold durinf closed the 1925 band concert seaI
I r ahoot 439. son In Wlllson park last night."" dealers, will leave this morning for

I Detroit, firh whr Via will w4lt The final program brought out a CoughAppraisers Appointed lte Pord t.-tor- v. Mr. PhllHn. good crowd.
racant-Drlv-e By '.ir,! J For

H jH 1620 Yew, 2 rooms $15. 1096 Vestal Services Held i
i JLn

Edward
l? f n,lfm S5af-- accompanied by Mrs. Phillips

era. Koessler. Peter Kop- - and their f ive-year-o-ld sonpas and John Schwab have been . Mrs. Minnie Lou Vestal died atNorth 21st, 5 rooms $22.50. 1120
Chemeketa. 6 rooms , $30. 666 her home in Glendale, Ore., Sunnamed ' appraisers, ; and. Joseph
Marion. 5 rooms $40. Becke &

m u v w vw in ay

made via the Union Pacific and
return by the Great Northern. .

day, August 23, at the age of 46
, Hendricks, U. S. Bank Buldg.

Bernt has been appointed admin-
istrator, by an order signed by J.
T. Hunt, Marlon county judge. -.: a23tf

years. She was the wife of W. J.
Vestal of Glendale and daughter
of Mrs. W. H. Wood of 1165

Apple and Peach Boxes " j

Cure
The best and most econom-

ical cough remedy made.

A trial bottle will .convince

you

.'Divorce Is Wanted North Fifth street, Salem. She had
three children: a daurhter. Mrs.

Guaranteed Spruce. H. A. Hyde,
3090 Portland Road. Phone 2120

. a26
Lillian S. French has filed tor

$300 Down-Ne- ar Schools-P- lain
6 rooms with bath, and

hot water. Cement walks, paving
and Vtn car Vrlnn 45inn nolanva

, a divorce from Robert E. French,
alleging desertion. They - weM

all like rent. 6 ter rent lntrAt I ThJstle9 Are Reportedmarried in Salem In August, 1919
Immediate nosseasion. Rom trad While the county is making"He Is sald4o have abandoned her

in February, 1924.'. Mrs. French Becke ft Hendricks, U.S. BankeTery effort o stamp out the
i ! a.23jfjuadian thistle menace end are en- -

Mj 'rf T v w I forcing laws against the thistle,

F. N. WOODRY
Pays Cash For Furniture

Res. and Store 101O North. ' Summer .

Phone 511 !

High Grade Office
Needs?

Paper, pins, and the thousand
and one things needed by every
business office can' be found
here at a very reasonable price.
Have your purchasfng ' agent
visit our store before .you buy
your fall supplies.

Commercial Book
Store'

If It's for the office
we have It

asks that all her property be
. awarded to her and also asks the

return of her maiden name' of Lil-
lian S. Smith.

VL . - . i

Driver Is Fined V two patches of well-develop- ed spe--

W--f i I:

"
. '

l Owen Baker, was fined $10 In j cImens 1are D found among the
justice court yesterday by Brazier roses in-th- e parking In front, of

.Time to Can Sainton j. Small, when he was arrested on
charge of failure to give rightFine fat deep sea troll 'fish at

CCHAEFER'Qlej DRUa STORE

The Yellow Front

'.The Penilar Store
FLtts Market. J2Stt of wayv

k 11-- ' ' PAINTING
KALSOMINING4 For Sale, Frly Crawford -Damages Awarded

UNDERWOOD ,
TYPEWRITER CO. I
Direct Factory Branch

510 Court Street Phone 202
Typewriters Rented, Sold,

Repaired
Special rental rates to students

135 North Commercial StreetCanning peaches, $1.75 bushel. PAPER HANGING
For the right kind of materials

Pboue 107Phone 6F3. I Townsend. a26
" I S. Glrardln .; was awarded
$99.15 damages In his action

'against Adolph Boetticher, result
Get Building Permits V ving from an auto collision. The

trial was held In, the justice court Two building permits, both for
new dwellings, were issued from

and; the very best workman-
ship call us.

Gabriel
Powder and Supply Co.

before Brazier C Small, justice of
the office of the city recorderthe peace for the Salem district
Tuesday. The permits were taken

Hello Bill
Glad to see you. You're surely looking fine

now;, tell me, how's everything in general, and
by the way, how are you getting along with your

McDonald Cleaners
. 785 Highland Avenue

; Telephone 2217
Work called for and delivered

Gas the Prune Borer Now 175 S. Commercial Phone 728out by Robert A. Witzel. 425
North Cottage, $2000;and W. A.Kill the prune borer now with

Paradichlorabenzine. Cheap and Bond, 1130 Norway, $3500.
easy to apply. Peary Bros. 237

Certified PubUc Motor CarState street.. ' a26
Market has some bargains in feet? Do they bother you any more?

closed cars. Phone 885 for a deAction Is Disntlssed
monstration. a29The case of G. E. Prime against CRYSTAL

POOLS. B.- - Mills, his wife, and Darrel
Povey, was dismissed yesterday In Speeders Pay Fines ' f

In the police court yesterday
several contributions were made to

Judge Percy R; Kelly's court on
motfcn of the plaintiff. The case

5 Roomed Bungalow and Furniture

AUCTION .SALE
TODAY, 1:30 P. M. ;

1895 South Church Street .

CEASE PAYING RENT!
1

This good 5 roomed bungalow with wood shed and garage, good
lot facing east and In a good neighborhood, to be sold on terma
of $200.00 cash, on day of sale, balance $30.00 per month which
Includes Interest at 7 per cent. v -

Good Furniture, Range, Rags, etc., as follows:
Round oak extension labia and' C oak diners; 1 large leather
rocker; 2 oak rockers with leather seats; 2 oak dinner seats;
oak sewing rocker; ivory dresser; oak dresser; Verness Martin
bed, spring and mattress; Ivory bed, spring and mattress; oak
stand table; mahogany music cabinet; drop head Singer sewing
machine; Axminster rug 9x12; a No. 1 ateel range with base;
2 kitchen chairs; kitchen table; wash tubs; lawn mower; pic-

tures; 30 piano rolls; 4 volume encyclopedia with case; garden
hose; empty fruit Jars; kitchen utensils and many other articles.
Terms on personal property cash.

REDUCED SUMMER RATES
, TO CALIFORNIA

BY PICKWICK STAGES
. taa rrtadsea, eas way, flSJf. lui Tds, $30.00.

XaM AagaUs, au wtj, $27.41.
SaaaA Iflp, $60.00.

saetal Kates to Parties (
Uot er atara

Tat ZafanaaUoa tod XaauvatlaBS
Paoaa , at call a

CEJfTRAL STAGE TEHSECTAIi
Salem, Oreson ;

the city' coffers. ; Those payingwas settled outside'of court.

' No SIree, Jinrmie! Not since wearing a rcil
fitting pair of shoes that I bought at ROTTLXS,
the place you'recommended." I am indeed hay;::;:'

. comfort with my feet. They look nice, dont' they?
; they only cost me seven dollars. Nothing-- .

- beats 'em. You surely steered mefight.' ,

Ones, all on speeding - charges,
Swimming Dailywere John Fetch, Gervais, $7.50;

William Kroplln, Route 3, $5 and 1 1

C N. Johnson, 265 Winter, $ 5.

Will ReH 2 Lost ' "

With garage, house, South 22nd
street. $50 cash, balance $15 per
month.. Ralph H. MeCurdy, office
over Mlller'a store. a27

1 to 10 p.m
Fetch, In addition to speeding,
was driving with an open cut out
according to the complaint. t

Women Wanted
; You too, can be correctly fitted in the proper

"size, last and leather to fully meet your require- -'

ments for all or any occasion. 1

t a k

Suit Ordered Dismissed
The case of I Fred iL. Hogg

against: Henry L. Bents and wife
' was dismissed in Judge Percy R.

' Starr Fruit Products Co., corner
Church and Mill streets. Phone
439, ..: . a26tfKelly's court yesterday. It Is un-

derstood that the promissory note
and mortgage about which the
case centered, have been paid by

Paving Nearly Completed Mr. Jessie Robertson
Owner, 1895 S. Church

;LADD BUSH, Bankers
EsUtUilied J8S3 V

. General Banldnj Builncsa
:

"

CZTka Ilours from 10 aan. to S pja

F. N. WOODRY
Salem's Leading

Auctioneer
Phone 511

There remains but approximate-
ly a mile and a half ct paving to
be done : before there is a paved

the defendants, i

L' O "o '
k. fMrs. McBride Buried

. Nct connected in business with any other Voodrj' Funeral services were held at
SU Helens Tuesday afternoon for 411 ff

highway from beyond.--. Uehama
through : to Portland by way of
Woodburn, St. Paul and Newberg,
according to County Judge J. T.
Hunt. "VVasMsston county has

See F. X. Woodry personally about your Farm and City Salea
Mrs.- - Mary E. McBrlde, wife of
Chftf Justice Thomas A-- McBrlde


